Dulles South Station
Quarterly Community Meeting

Thursday, February 2, 2017
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Dulles South Public Safety Center
25216 Loudoun County Parkway
Chantilly, VA  20152
The Dulles South Station Leadership Team

- **Captain Bruce Domin**, Commander / Dulles South Station  
  (571) 258-3224

- **1st Lieutenant Bobby Miller**, Assistant Commander / Dulles South Station  
  (571) 258-3845

- **Dulles South Public Safety Center**:  
  Main Number: (571) 258-3200

- **Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office Non-Emergency Number**:  
  (703) 777-1021
LOUDOUN COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
MISSION STATEMENT

The Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office will strive to continuously improve safety and law enforcement services to all members of our community through the Step Up Strategy of improved service, technology, efficiency and professionalism.

We will work interactively with federal, state, and other local law enforcement authorities to vigorously and fairly enforce criminal laws by sharing capabilities, strategies and assets.

We will partner with community services groups and human services agencies to implement strategies that improve the quality of life for County residents, businesses and visitors.

Finally, we will engage our community through courteous and proactive outreach and communication, and work diligently to constantly improve our professionalism.

Every member of the Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office is expected to contribute to the furtherance of this mission.

Michael L. Chapman
Sheriff, Loudoun County
Dulles South Station Community Resource Officers

MILTON CASTELLE
Community Resource Officer
(NORTH of Rt. 50)
571-528-1476
Milton.Castelle@Loudoun.gov

Tuesday - Friday
12:00 PM – 10:30 PM

GARRY EPPLE
Community Resource Officer
(SOUTH of Rt. 50)
571-919-9479
Garry.Epple@Loudoun.gov
Eastern Loudoun Station
Population: **81,521**

University Station
Population: **92,741**

Western Loudoun Station
Population: **51,191**

Dulles South Station
Population: **103,720**

---

**2016 Loudoun County Department of Planning and Zoning**
The Dulles South Patrol Beats Are Designed To Deliver Efficient Public Safety Service

- Includes service to the Town of Middleburg

- Dulles South Population as of January 1st 2016
  - 103,720

- Deputies Patrol:
  - 115.9 Sq. Miles

- Number of DSS Calls for Service from:
  - 39,204
# 2016 CopLogic On-Line Reporting Statistics

## OFFENSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Violation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Dispute</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Fraud</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Theft</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destruction of Property (Vandalism)</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud / False Pretense</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harassing Telephone Calls</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Theft</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny from Building</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny / Shoplifting</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny / Theft / Other</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Property</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics Activity</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Events / Circumstance</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft from Vehicle</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft of Vehicle Parts</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL On-line Reports for 2016</strong></td>
<td><strong>2170</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Total Reports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Reports:</th>
<th>Estimated <strong>hours</strong> per report if taken by a deputy:</th>
<th>Estimated <strong>cost</strong> per report if taken by a deputy:</th>
<th>Total hours saved:</th>
<th>Total Savings ($):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>4340.00</td>
<td>$162,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loudoun County Heroin / Opioid 2016 Statistics

- For 2016 the Loudoun Co. Sheriff’s Office saw a total of 87 opiate overdoses
- 61 of the 87 involved the use of heroin.
- 18 of the 87 were fatal overdoses.
- 17 of the 18 fatal OD’s were due to heroin.

**Demographics:**

- Of the heroin overdoses 90% were white with 70% of those suffering an overdose being males.
- The age range was between 16 to 55 years.
- The average age for an overdose was 28.
- The most frequent age range is 20 to 29 years old.
Loudoun County Heroin / Opioid 2016 Statistics

Number of Heroin Overdoses by Station

Western Loudoun Station: 13
(2 of the 13 in Purcellville)

Dulles South Station: 11

University (Ashburn) Station: 13

Eastern Loudoun Station: 24
ENFORCEMENT

LCSO Rapid Response Unit and Tactical Enforcement Unit conducting interdiction enforcement and investigations to combat heroin and opioid epidemic.

Assigned detectives to the DEA High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Task Force & the FBI Safe Streets Task Force to take advantage of federal jurisdiction, intelligence, funds, equipment, staff, and other resources

Prosecute defendants on Federal charges options in lieu of State charges when more applicable & utilize multi-jurisdictional grand jury

LCSO Tactical Enforcement Unit detectives respond to every drug overdose incident to gather intelligence and search for links to illicit drug networks

Assigned a Detective to focus on prescription fraud crimes; delivers an education program for pharmacies on suspicious prescriptions
OUTREACH

In April 2015 formed the Heroin Operations Team with U.S. Representative Comstock, a whole-of-government approach to combating the epidemic

Participated in a regional heroin initiative in February 2016 with neighboring law enforcement agencies to target dealers and users

Developed a drug awareness program with the DEA taught to parents at Loudoun County Public School clusters. (Courses taught in 2013-2014, and in 2015-2016, and continue 2016-2017 School Year)

Held multiple heroin public forums with federal and local leaders, including recovery experts, including the nationally recognized Chris Herren Project, as part of the Project Purple Initiative, to Loudoun County in February 2016.

Brought the DEA traveling exhibit (Drugs: Costs and Consequences) to Loudoun County in 2016 for a limited engagement
Combating the Heroin Epidemic

PREVENTION

Developed a pilot program in Western Loudoun to train and equip deputies with naloxone (NARCAN) in December 2015. Naloxone is a life-saving drug that reverses the effects of an opioid overdose.

In 2016, LCSO revived 10 subjects experiencing an overdose.

NARCAN Program is being expanded to all patrol deputies in 2016-2017

Continuation of Nationwide Prescription Take-Back program in Loudoun County in coordination with the Purcellville Police Department, the Middleburg Police Department and the DEA. Since the inception of the DEA take-back program in 2010, over 8,000 pounds of unwanted and unused prescription medications have been taken off the streets of Loudoun County.
DO YOU HAVE UNUSED OR EXPIRED MEDICATIONS?
(The LCSO Dulles South Station now accepts them)

YOU MAY DROP OFF:

- Prescription Medications
- Prescription Patches
- Over the Counter Medications
- Vitamins
- Sample Medications
- Medications for Pets

THE FOLLOWING ARE NOT ACCEPTED:

- Needles (Sharps)
- Liquid Medications
- Aerosol Containers
- Inhalers
- Ointments and Lotions
- Medications from Businesses
Crisis Intervention Team

Loudoun County’s first Crisis Intervention Team [CIT] Assessment Center opened October 1, 2015
Shenandoah Building in Leesburg
102 Heritage Way, N.E.
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

- Funded through a grant by the VA Dept. of Behavioral & Developmental Services
- An ongoing collaboration between Loudoun County Mental Health, Substance Abuse & Development Services, LCSO, and other local PDs and mental health agencies
- To provide a comprehensive point of access and assessment to individuals experiencing a psychiatric emergency
- Will increase access to evaluations during the time of crisis
- Will minimize the time law enforcement is pulled from patrol and community policing duties
- 190+ law enforcement officers in Loudoun have been CIT trained
- Since 2012, LCSO deputies have assisted 1,700+ persons suffering a behavioral crisis
Dulles South Station
Det./Sgt. Joshua Lowder
Det. Tyler Brown

Case Presentations:

Illicit Firearm Purchase/ Straw Purchase

Case developed by Detective Brown who is working with the ATF (Alcohol Tobacco & Firearms) on prosecution.
Introduction of Special Guest

BeSMARTforKids.org

Ms. Kristin Jones
&
Ms. Amy McPike

loudounmomsdemandaction@gmail.com

The Sheriff’s Office supports weapon safety, and the BeSMARTforKids.org does not represent the Sheriff’s Office.
Weapons Safety Presentation

BE
SMART
A conversation about kids, guns, and safety

BeSMARTforKids.org

Program made possible with funds from Everytown for Gun Safety Support Fund
Weapons Safety Presentation

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

- Secure guns in your homes and vehicles
- Model responsible behavior
- Ask about unsecured guns in other homes
- Recognize the risks of teen suicide
- Tell your peers to be SMART
Weapons Safety Presentation

SM A R T

Model responsible behavior

Always keep your gun pointed in a safe direction.

Treat every firearm as if it is loaded.

Be sure of your target and what's beyond it.

Don’t Rely on your gun’s “safety.”
Weapons Safety Presentation

Tell your peers to be SMART

Talk to your friends and family.

Volunteer to lead a SMART presentation.
VA CODE 18.2-56.1 - RECKLESS HANDLING OF FIREARMS: Reckless Handling While Hunting.

To recklessly handle any firearm so as to *endanger the life, limb or property* of any person shall be guilty of a Class 1 misdemeanor.

To handle any firearm in a gross, wanton, and culpable manner showing a disregard for human life and *causing the serious bodily injury* of another person resulting in permanent and significant physical impairment is guilty of a Class 6 felony.

- **In addition:** If violated while hunting, trapping or pursuing game may result in loss of hunting license for 1 – 5 years.

- **In addition:** If violated after hunting license has been revoked; this is a Class 1 misdemeanor, and may result in the loss of his/her hunting license for 1 year to life.
VA CODE § 18.2-56.2. ALLOWING ACCESS TO FIREARMS BY CHILDREN; PENALTY.

**IT SHALL BE UNLAWFUL:**

- To recklessly leave a loaded, unsecured firearm that endangers the life or limb of any child under the age of fourteen (14) [Class 3 misdemeanor].

- To allow a child under the age of twelve (12) to use a firearm except when the child is under the supervision of an adult [Class 1 misdemeanor].

“Adult” means: parent, guardian, *loco parentis* to the child, or a person 21 years or over who has permission from either of the three to supervise the child using a firearm.
Cable Lock: Revolver Example

- Cable lock inserted though cylinder port or barrel of the revolver.
- Prevents cylinder from being seated in the weapon.
- Prevents the revolver from being discharged.
Cable Lock: Semi-Automatic Handgun Example

- Cable lock inserted through the magazine well and ejection port.
- Prevents a magazine from being inserted into the weapon.
- Prevents the action of the from functioning & prevents the weapon from being discharged.

http://sheriff.loudoun.gov
✓ Cable lock inserted through the magazine loading port and out through the shotgun shell ejection port.

✓ Prevents the action from functioning & prevents the weapon from being discharged.
Other Firearm Locking Systems

http://sheriff.loudoun.gov
Citizen’s Police Academy

A community outreach initiative designed to inform citizens and community leaders about the operations of the Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office.

**TOPICS DISCUSSED:**

**Administrative & Technical Support Division:**
- Emergency Communications Center (ECC)
- Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
- Loudoun Co. Sheriff’s Office Records Section / Employment Services Unit
- Loudoun Co. Sheriff’s Office Training Section

**Field Operations Division:**
- Field Operations / Patrol
- Field Operations / Community Policing

**Operation Support Division:**
- OSD / School Resource Officers
- OSD / Traffic Unit
- OSD / SWAT Unit

- OSD / Crime Prevention Section
- OSD / K-9 Unit
- OSD / Youth Services Section

**Criminal Investigations Division:**
- CID / Robbery & Homicide Unit
- CID / Financial Crimes Unit
- CID / Crime Scene Unit

- CID / Juvenile & Sex Crimes Unit
- CID / Tactical Enforcement Unit
- CID / Computer Forensics Unit

**39th Citizen’s Police Academy Enrollment will be Spring of 2017**
Jan. 9th 2017
DMV 2 GO conducted 54 transactions at the Dulles South Station.

Can’t get to DMV? DMV is coming to you!

Dulles South Public Safety Center
25216 Loudoun County Parkway, VA 20152
On: February 6, 2017
From: 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

With the latest technology, the wireless office on wheels offers all DMV services:

- Apply for or renew your ID card – available for adults, children and veterans.
- Apply for or renew your driver's license – take road and knowledge tests; get your picture taken.
- Reinstatement driving privileges.
- Get a copy of your driving record.
- Obtain vehicle titles, license plates, decals, transcripts.
- Purchase hunting and fishing licenses and temporary boat registrations.
- Apply for copies of Virginia birth, death, marriage, and divorce certificates.
- Obtain E-Z Pass Transponders.
- Recently moved? Stop in to update your address on your DMV record. At the same time you can update your voter registration address and organ donor status.
- Order disabled parking placards or plates.
- Request a Personal Identification Number (PIN) to set up a myDMV account.
- And more!
Sheriff.Loudoun.Gov

Website Offers Innovative & Interactive Features in a More User Friendly Layout

- Report a Crime Online
  - Report Certain Crimes Like Larceny, ID Theft & Vandalism via the Internet.

- Community Resource Directory
  - Search Community Resources for Health & Human Services in Loudoun County.

- Case Follow-Up
  - Victim’s can Follow-up & Inquire on Status of Case via the Website.

- Find My Station
  - A Searchable Map allowing Residents to find their nearest Station providing Services such as Fingerprinting & Background Checks.

- Traffic Incident Mapping Using Online Mapping Resources
REMINDER

• Lock personal vehicles

• Secure valuables in vehicle trunk

• Close/Lock residential garages and doors

• LCSO Non-Emergency Number (703)777-1021

• **Safely secure all firearms** **Not in Vehicles** **
Questions / Discussion